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Titi. regular meeting %vas belli in Aurora's
new school bouse, on Thursda.y atnd Fuitlay,loth amni
xttlijunc A)ot ot tehtrs wcro prescnt. Dr.
Mefleclin was there, and gave adcircsscs on the
IA Il C of Arithimetic," on thIl "Tcaehing of

English Literature, and on the 1 Art of Question-
ing," besicles a public iecture,Tlburstiay evening,on
the "Teiclîe's Work." 1lis lectures and addres-
ses wverc interspersedl with consirlerable humsor andi
*ère highly apprcciated by ail prescrit.

Excellent paliers were also givcn Iby Mr. Price
or Qrîcensvilie, on "Composition to Third and
Fourîh, Classes" ; by Miss Lizzie Rosr:, on I Look,
andi Say, ansi Phonic Reading"Il; by Miss Wyie
of Richmond Xliii, on «'Primnry WViing "; by
âMr. Wilson, of Sharon, on the IlUses ansi Abuses
of Text -'cks ";andi by Mr. Dixon of N(wnav-
kzt, ondciffertnt points in "Tcacliing ofCrmmar."

Mr. LUnt of Richmond Ilii) Il. S., gave ani
asidressoun "lTeachers' Unions," dîîring the course
of whicis hie entphnsLized the necessity of increasesi
efficiency of each teacher to secure an elevation of
the p ofes.sion, nt the saute titre, hie asivocatesi a
union for thesakec of grcaterproîeciion, andi ofsecur-
ing more conttol over the entrance to the proresson.
To tbis endi bc suggested a rcmodelling of out
Central Committcc, mnaking it an eiecîivc body'
chosen by the teachers. fi shoulsi be given exten-
sive powers over the examination and admission
of candidates to the proresion, andi over the auti».
uization of text-books, etc. This would yemove
the possibiiity of such hIIunclering as hall character-
mced the work o(the Departiment the last (ew yeare.
Ife pointedly contrastesi the action of the Depiari-
nient in the case of the Scripturc Readings and in
case of the Readers andi the P'ublic Sehool liitry.
In thre former, they had submitted thc work te the
rcvision of a representative bodly of clergymen,
tihe ones mrost competcrnt to express an opinion on
sucb matters, andi then, alier getting liheir approval,
thcy authorizesi it for use in schools. In the lat-
ter case, more especially in the case ofthc Ilistory,
they had authorizesi andi publishesi the work before
seeusing the approval of any competent represca-
tative body. N'o one outside o! the Depavrtment
bas had a chance to pronounsce on the menit of thre
work, andi yet wc airc orderesi te turn out the otther
woiks we havc been sîsing for years andi use thc
new. Ilad such a rprescnative bodiy as siigi:esîed
hiait control no sucb mistake wouid have occurresi.
bIc movesi a resolution IlThat ini thc. opinion of
tise Teachers of North York, the time lias atrivesi
lor a dloser union of the Teachers of Ontario, for
t'bc sake of mutuai aid andi protection."

l vias carriesi unanimousiy, as; was aiso n zesol-
ution expressing approvai o! the course of the
Departient in preparing a series of .Scripture
Readings.

Mr. Dixon and Mr. Lent werc clectesi delegates
to thre Provincial Association. Mr. Foilhcringhams,

LPSwaste-eicctedl Presidecnt, and Mr. Rznnie,
of Newmarlcct, Secretary, the other offICers bcing
about the saine as before.

Thcre wvas a maricsi absence o! discussion, a

in fuur patrties introdutcing a sui;cct salc oniy
twebsty mintes-fot reand ]Cngthy 11laprS. fi

wottid ie bctter toi) if t bey had a lebs tiit[ib or
sulijects oit tlie prnogrammre ; tict uc would be
no ecuse for attempts ai sulilsnarity shutting off
discussion.

A propos-il te îry Township Assciations next tilt
was voicri <own. Auirora was fixesi on as the pl-ace
of nexi meeting. Tire hospîitaiiîy of the people was
very mnkhesi ; and cvetyone went into raptures
ovrer tire aew sebool bouse, -certainiy no finer or
better equippeci school is in Ontario.
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In our last issue iv'e weie enatries to give a very

short digest or inis very important meeting crsly,
ansi now fumnish the !oliowing more derinite par.
ticulars :-The meeting was heIn] in the Central
School, antd was fairiy svell attendesi by teachers
ansi the patrons or edlucation. Mv. jos. 'Martin
M. P.P., took the chair aintl referresi to thc rapisi
andi excellent progress Manitoba hadl made in thre
matter o!education. Mr. McCalîrînsread apaper
on I Exansinations," whiclb he thought shoulsi bc
treatesi as a means of eductilon, andi aiso :--%
means o! perfection. Their object is te develop
the mind. The candidate bas time for ti: jht ;
then hie acts on bis own jucîgment, and as "lrepro-
duction is a aecessary part o! thse knowiag act,"
the facts aliready lea.rned Ire illus impressesi irpon
his mind. Questions shouhi lie cicar and terse,
andi neither tro bard noir too easy, andi covering
only the ground gorse over. Sudh exanrinalions
would he a kcy to niber blanks leftin the work,
care shouls ie taken with txanrinaticin paliers,
wbich should be read over once before lreing
marked to avoisi being prejudicesi by any one style
o! composition, neatness o! paper or ather cause.

Mr. Somerset was then calieci upon to address
the meeting. Ice ,nid hc wvas glasi to, sec the de-
termination of tIre teatchers to mecl and discuss
education in ail parts or thc Province. lc thonght
that teachers in thiq Priovince isointesi as îbey were
wcre fiable to gct mbi certain ruts injurions to the
profession. [n On.irios thc general public werc
waking up te the importance or reacbcrs' Associa.
%ions, There they rccivcd a considenabie sums of
roney rroms the Goverament, andi tbey generalîy
engager! men 10 lecture on teccling nt tîreir gath-
enings. Owing toi mhcstte or thre trcasury it wosln
bc sorte timc be!ore Manitob-t couisi do the saine
thing. leakdUcViaeAscito 0ke

together andi rererresi tu the Toronîto Association
as% ant example o! pnogrcss. Their lahor would bc
snow bot the- reward would cone afterwardIs. In
regard to out r edcationat sysiemi bc saisi the board
o! ecincation weve doiag ail in their power to, in-
crcase the vailue or the system. But ibis couîd
anly be brought about Iby thre teaching of to.day.
Thcretore, teachens wbo)sc exzpericnce is of value:
must l>e recognizecd in tire atiry!ng out or any ar-
rangements for tIse imiprovemient of thre systen.

A-t the last meeting ai tlic Bowma.nville Iligh
Sehoal huoard -Miss Ch.apina-n ivas appointesi lu the
position aýiotnt to be vactsi hy Nliss Ilirnic, ai
the caisseC salarty, $27j pcv innumi.

OwuxoG to, ilI-heaith Mr. liodgson, Sebool
Inspector for the southcrn portion o! the County
or York, lias resignesi, and basç becn çticcc(lc; by

~Nt. Fthrinîraulateiy Iuuspectur iii tire North
Riditig, Mr. C. A. I)avitlsutrrjwhli as liain iuci
experience botis as a publie andi higis school
teacher, bas been caigaged ias Mv. Fotheringhsam's
successor.

ONu of thie gold nmcdaîists a.i the recent examin-
ation for tise decgree or RlA., at the University or
Toronto, was Mliss Balnmer. Of Miss Balmer Thea
'l1larsily sayzs: "'lier university record is anexeceed-
ingly hrilliant one, inciuding as it doca a double
scloavshipateach o! the tîrc lirst examinations of
thc course, the Lansdiowne goisi medal in the thirdl
yeav, andi a finst-class ail arounsi in the Modern
Language Deparnient nt graduation. TIe Mod-.
ern Languages have been lier special study
througout thc course, Lui she bas ai times, by way
o! diversion, takr tip Maîbemnamies, 'Metaphysics,
andi the [lake wovk. She bas also been an active
officer in thre Modern Language Club. fi was not
Miss Balnser's privilege to attend lectures in Uni-
versity Coilege until bier thîrd year. SIc was one
of tIc rrst to enter when the college was open 10

women two ycars ago, andi bas been to somse
extent tIc representative of ibis rcform among hier
feiiow-studets. -Their well-wishes foliow bier.

The teachers e! Oxford met in convention at
Woodstock, on Wednesday moraing. D. Il.
Hunter, B.A., Principal of the hIigh Scbool occu-
pied thre chair ; Mr. J. T. P'arr, Recording Secre.
tary. The attendance was large. About i50s
tenchers of the County were present. The cons-
parative merits of thre educationai journals of the
P'rovince, ansi tise lest way o! secnving themn for
teachers w:as discussesi. At the second session tle
first subject taicen up was the " Taching of Lit-
erature," introducesi by INr. Archibalsi, lieachviilc.
Mr. Dowler !oîîow-ed. J. W. Westerveit ofý Lon-
don then tool, up «"Itook.Keeping." MmI. Carlyle
followed with a most intevesting accoui af the
system o! cducation wiîh Normal, Iligh, Gram-
mir ansi Irimary Schcois. The experiditure for
school purposes was $7o0,50o.oo pev annum. Mr.
1Icîsston's resnarks on" Speiling " were listenesi
to with 3pproval. la the evening ti'e teachers
met in the Court flouse ta bear Dr. McLeIlan's
lectuve. As the Doctor was unable te, be preserit
Mr. Hlouston kmndly supiis bis place ansi gave
an excellent address on the "lRelations lielween
the Sebool ansi the State.' At Friciay morning's
session Mr. Houston trol, up "Composition."
MIr. Taylor, Ingersol, cxpilaincsi his methori &
leaching Atithmetir. At the afiemnoon session
an address ois thse "Art o! Questioning" was
gis-en by Mr. Smith, Inspector o! Publie Sehools
for the Cotinty o! Wcntwvotth. Prof. Freelansi o!
London followed wilh an address. Staff notation
was thea explainesi by Pro!. M'isner o! Norwich.
It was dlecidesi ta hosil thre nexi meeting of the
Institut,- in Woodstock.

Tiitc. Collowing sentences front the Ne.ci Ior-
Schocigirrnal migbt wcli lie usesi as a asotto for
teaichers : IlThe granicat thing in the worid is te
know whai is rigisi ansi have thse courage to stick
to it. Enjoyment isn'tbe cand ofl!e Enjoymcnt
wili corne ia thc course of dust>, but if a man rsays :
''m going te matrae it the buîsiness o! my lifé te
bave a goosd lime,> he wilI have a very poor lime ;
but if hie saya:- ' i goiag tai do tny duty,' ire
wili mcl cnjoyment ver>' soon on the roand, ansi
they wiil go iransi in bannI te its cnsi."

tuumber 7ý.


